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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The news ibat Rudyard Kipling, the popular yonng author, is fatally ill
of con4umptiin will bt received with deep regret by the readers or his
bocks. Hc han been ordered to Italy, in hopea that the change cf climate
ii benefit bis cauu.

Hou. Edward Blake bas spoken again on the political situation, Hie
takea a rallher gloomy view cf thinR:, but hie is rigbt in sayirag thal any
person occupying the position of First Minister wilI flot find it as easy an
oflce as many ruppose it to be. Uz ssy.ý Canada is an immense country,
a lard cf vaut possibilities, an inheritance which evcry Canadian is prend
cf, and noue mrc-.e se than lie is, for il is the land cf his birth, and destinedl
te occupy a prerninent position among the nations cf the earth - but to
achicve il ibsi la claimedi for it as possible, out legisalts must bc requlitcd,
t0 s0 frarne the legisiation cf the country, cubher Federal or Provincial, as
to atcer iî clos: cf shoals or broakers. lie, hoarever, gives such a gloexny
otiook that thet ask would appear well.riigh impossible.

The littie republic of Hlayti is a bot place at limes, and il fias juat been
biving one cf those turnes. Two attempia te, overthrow the gevernmcnt cf
President Hippolyte were miade-the last on May 2Sth. After the first
revoit the President had vcry many people arretd, and failing te find
Generml Sully Guerrier, hie arrested and put in prison the wrife of Guerrier.
Generals Sully Guerrier and Bhdere, an old politictl effender, then headed
a mob which they lcd againsi the prison, and secured the kcys and liberated
the prisoner&-arong them, Guerrice' wife and ail political offenders. They
then procccded t0 îry antd gain control cf the arsenal and the arms and
atnmunition it conlainrd, but werc frustratcd by the quick niovernents cf
the :roops under Hippolyte, which dispersed the mob, killing about foony
peeple ini the proess. The abooling disciplinc cf Ilippilyte hall continued
Ie be caruied out ad lil.iturn. Two bundred cr mnore people have been $bot
clown in the strects cf Port au Prince, and arresis are daily made on litIle
or ne prelence. Fred. Dougiasa, the United States M.Niniuîcr in Hayîi, is
sala to bc in fear of bis lite. Two or thrce mnen per day have been abat
since the revoIt. the only offence of sorte cf the victinis being their failure
Ie risc and shout," 1'l're la Iij7plyIe !'p wben the mi&hty min rode by on
bis herse. This is the eighty-cigbth ycar cf Haytian independence, antd ta
jýidgc by reporte, the rccuident must bc a regular aid Turk,

In Japan they do net sem to have any prejudico against crematien.
That method of disposiug sof the dcad woul appoar te lie extensively
practical, for we rcail that in the xnonth cf Novemuber lat 836 cremations
took place in the capital ot that country.

Tht Governor-General took bis lime in calling a successor te Sir Johin
A. Macdonald. For over a week hie wis wçithout respansible advisers.
This appears t0 us te bave b!en altogether unnecessary ; a Prime iL%!inister
might bave been quite as easily found several days carlier.

After abiding in a state of patient expectancy for a week, the people cf
Canada learned on blonday merning that the mati selected by Lord Stanley te
form a new Cabinet is tbe lion. J. J. C. Abbott, leader cf the Governmnent in
the Senate. We in the Provinces by the rea arc net as familiar with Mr. Abbott
as we are wiîh Sir Charles Tupper and Sir John Thompson, the twoa men
whose naines have been mentioned most frequenzly in connection with the
higb office of Premier Juring the last week. Mr. Abbott is a lawyer. lIe
represenîed Argenteuil, P. Q., in tht Ileuse cf Commona for some Yeats,
but in i 8F6 be declined te be again nominated, and dropped eut of political
life for a lime, until in Nlay, 1887, aftet nearly thirty years' service in the
lieuse cf Certmons, hte was called te the Senate and gien a portfolio
without oMlce-a position ho has held up to the prescrit. Mr. Abboit is
seventy-one years cf age, and il is probable ihat the prcaeni arrangement is
but temporary. As far as wvo can eee, there is ne cause for dissatisfaction
in the appeintmcnt. At tht present crisis, tht chief consideration was te
appoint a man upon whomn the party would lie agreed f-3r the present, and
leave the more deflnite seutlement cf the question in abeyanCe for a timie.
Most Nriwa Scotian supporters of the Governinent wvould likze te, see Sir
Charles Tupper miade Premier. Sir John Thompson stands ncxt, but his
being a junior mcrnber cf the Government doubticas weighed againgt hum.
ln lieu of tlle Prexniership, il appears mest ltkely at the lime cf wnlîlng that
Sir John will be thc real leader in the Coinmýr.s, withi Sir lIcctor L.angevin
as the nominal hend.

Natural scientists will be interestedl in tht formation at Mentreal, on thte
29 th cf May last, ot te B3aanical Club of Canadt. This club was
erraniz.-d by a comnmitce of the Iliological section of the Royal Society,
which rccently met in Monireal. lu view cf lthe tact that tht exploration
cf the flaras ef thc varions seciuns of the north of the continent has t>cni
very deficient, the formation cf this club te stimulate botanical investigation
and the publication cf local lists eught to prove beneficial. Neithcr cin-
stitution nor bye-laws have been adoptcd, but a corps et oficers, which
can bc increased by appointment, was selected, and the memnb!rs are at
liberty te advancc the work in whatcvct ruinner cach m2y find rnust
effective. For ibis year Profser Lîwison, Ph D., F. L. S., F. R. S. C., etc.,
Halifax, ib Presidtat, arnd Principal Macksy, Ilfax, S.-cretity-Treasarcr.
The Secretaries for the Provinces are as follows .- Otanio -Prof. J.<hn
Maceun, M. A., F. R. S. C., etc.. Butanist of the G.elogical Sarvcy cf
Canada, Ottawa. Qiebec-Pref. D. P. Penhallow, B'. Se., F. R. S. C.,
Montreal. New Brunswick-G. U. IIay, Ph. B.. St. Jibu. Nova Scutia-
E. J. Lay, Esq.,.Ambeysi. P. E. 1.-F. Bain, Esq., Chatioîtctown. Nce-
fouadland-Rev. A. C. Waghorne, St. Johns. blanitt-bs-Mr. Barman,
Winnipeg. Alberta-IV. IL. Galbraith, Lethbr:dge. Blritish Calumba-
Dr. Newicembe, Victoria. They are expected te stimulat bo:anical
exploration in evey section of their tcrritery by stirring up local botanists;
by sctting collectons ai work in cvery passibic locality, and ihus devclup
new bitanîsts ; by having published in the: lucàl papcrs thc bar*s cf al
plants in eacb section cf thc country as the work of explotr4tian gics on;
by collccting and critically cx:mining and cortecting sach ijts, by f iming
field clubs;- ana by tnansmhdttng su,;gcstiai aul a su.itrn iry uft hu work
dont in the rovinces tu tht central officn b.fire thz end of i891. Ta
cover expenses of p:ostage, cincucrs ur bal' clins wiCi iàj:-s of mztnbens, an,
assessment of 35 c.mnts p:rt m.-mb.; htî bezu atjt*ijriz.:. Tnzre are
handrctis of peuple in the c;uztry who h-ive ua-r.val-ud ulpjtinitics to
assist in ibis work. M'iany pcrhapa are wcll acquainîe. wç.:i paý.cci -.ýScte
rare plants arc to b: found, bui for idCkci ofhaviig ilacîn attci.tin d4'ncç;cd
te them ntet think ut 3ptaking of thcm. A;l such peiple who take thc
ýlight.-st interest in the promotion of s5cizi.tific objecta udghL tu cumiucr.ce
botinicsl work ai, once and commainicate with taàc uearest ofll..cn-il the club.
Inilcrcsting botanical news will be wecimed by thc ress. All szid local
ntws will be summred up ini the general Canaidian bitanical rccord.s, which
wili doubiless go ft towards selving many curious and impartant prublirs
cf general intencat te the public at large, as well as ta the. scietiic. Ne
study could bc more delightful iban baîany, and we are sure tit those
who, engage in i will fei well rcpaid for thecir trouble,


